POWER BOWLS

60

make your own healthy bowl
Base (pick one)
Rice
Barley
Couscous
Freekeh
Sweetcorn
Greens (pick one)
Romaine lettuce
Iceberg
Pak choy
Chinese cabbage
Baby spinach
Protein (pick one)
Chicken
Beef
Prawns
Eggs
Edamame
Green peas
Veggies (pick three)
Bell pepper
Carrot
Cucumber
Mushroom
Cherry tomato
Avocado
Mango
Onion
Cheese (pick one)
Feta
Goat cheese
Brie cheese
Mozzarella
Gruyere
Dressings (pick one)
Lemon vinaigrette
Balsamic dressings
Blue cheese
Thousand island
Yoghurt

APPETIZER ON PLATTER
Vegetable Spring roll (G)(D)(N)			
With sweet chili sauce or sriracha sauce

30

Vietnamese Summer rolls (G)(S)			
Sweet chili sauce or soya sauce

40

Mezzeh (D)(G)(V)
Hummus | moutable | tabouleh | kebbeh | cheese
sambousek

45

(D) Dairy | (G) Gluten | (V) Vegetarian | (N) Nut | (S) Seafood
Food may contain traces of nuts and seeds or ingredients which may cause allergies.
Please advise your service person of any food allergies you have when ordering.
Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

SOUP

40

Andalusian Gazpacho (V)(G) 			
Fresh ripen tomato | cucumber | bell pepper
and onion

HANDHELDS

45

create your own panini (G)(D)(S)
Breads (pick one)
Sour dough
French baguette
Ciabatta
Multi-cereal loaf
Rye bread
Into It (pick one)
Marinated onion & tomato
Caramelized onion
Rocca or spinach
Mesclun leaves
Chiffonade
Cheese (pick one)
Avocado & brie
Goat cheese and oven dried tomato
Cheddar & jalapeno
Feta or haloumi
Emmental or gruyere
Tomato & mozzarella
Protein (pick one)
Roast beef or beef pastrami
Turkey ham or chicken mortadella
Chicken confit or smoked chicken
Smoked salmon

create your own wraps (G)(D)(S)
Breads (pick one)
Spinach tortilla
Plain tortilla
Tomato tortilla
Arabic pita bread
Into It (pick one)
Marinated onion & tomato
Caramelized onion
Roasted vegetables
Mesclun leaves, rocca or spinach
Cucumber & carrot
Sliced onion & bell pepper
Spread it (pick one)
Guacamole, sour cream & salsa fresca
Cream cheese
Cheddar & jalapeno
Hummus and haloumi
Mint labaneh
Mustard mayonnaise or pesto mayonnaise
Tomato & mozzarella
Protein (pick one)
Roast beef or beef pastrami
Turkey ham or chicken mortadella
Chicken confit or smoked chicken
Smoked salmon
Shish taouk or lamb kofta

(D) Dairy | (G) Gluten | (V) Vegetarian | (N) Nut | (S) Seafood
Food may contain traces of nuts and seeds or ingredients which may cause allergies.
Please advise your service person of any food allergies you have when ordering.
Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

45

PASTA

40

create your own pasta
Pasta (pick one)
Spaghetti
Penne
Fuseli
Sauce (pick one)
Napolitano
Bolognaise
Arabiata
Carbonara
Adds on (pick one)
Bell pepper and cherry tomato
Chicken
Seafood
Turkey bacon and meat bowl
Topping (pick one)
Parmesan
Chili flakes
Pesto
Garlic oil

THE BOWL GAME
Indonesian Nasi Goreng (D)(S)(G)(N)			
Indonesian fried rice with chicken & prawns
chicken satay | prawn crackers and pea nut sauce

65

Teriyaki Salmon (S)(G)			
Teriyaki marinated salmon with steamed pak choy
broccoli | shitake mushroom and yaki soba noodles

75

Butter Chicken (D)(N)			
Tandoori marinated chicken with rich tomato gravy with
fragrant basmati rice | pickles & pappad

60

DESSERTS
Classic Carrot Cake
(D)(G) 				
Our Contemporary gluten free carrot cake | light in bite
and rich in flavor and topped with cream cheese glazed
classic cream brulee 					
			
Oasis Chocolate Brownies (D)(G)(N)			
Chocolate brownie with vanilla dream ice cream

45

Fruit Platter (V)				
Exotic fruits platter | watermelon | cantaloupe
honey melon | strawberry

45

Cheese Cake with Mixed Berries Compote (D)(G)
American cheese cake served with mixed berries
compote

45

Mövenpick Ice Cream
(D)(N) 			
Choice of ice cream – vanilla dream | Swiss chocolate
strawberry and Caramelita

30

Additional scoop: AED 15

(D) Dairy | (G) Gluten | (V) Vegetarian | (N) Nut | (S) Seafood
Food may contain traces of nuts and seeds or ingredients which may cause allergies.
Please advise your service person of any food allergies you have when ordering.
Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

49

BEVERAGE MENU
Mövenpick’s Coffee World
The Success story of Mövenpick coffee begins with the
opening of the first Mövenpick restaurant in Zurich.
The Mövenpick coffee world stands for authentic
pleasure, best quality, first class service for coffee
connoisseurs and always getting the best out of every
bean-our quality promise.

MÖVENPICK SIGNATURE MOCKTAILS
Coffee Samba
Espresso | banana juice | fresh blackberries | sugar syrup
lemon juice in combination with coffee. Sounds unusual
but harmonises very well with a range of flavours

35

Black Tonic
A refreshing mixture of coffee crema gusto Italiano
Mövenpick raspberry jam passion fruit and tonic.

35

Mövenpick Lemonade
A small wink to the culinary origin of Mövenpick.
Filtered coffee | currant juice | lemon juice and ricola
syrup. The coffee is brewed over ice that results in a
fruity concoction.

35

Dolce Vita
Espresso decaffeinato | coffee cream | almond syrup and
Mövenpick cherry jam. A liquid dessert with almond and
cherry flavor, perfectly suited to round off a late night
dinner.

35

Swiss Velvet
Lungo | fresh milk | beetroot juice | chocolate syrup
fresh milk | hazelnut syrup | beetroot intensifies both
the taste of coffee and whole milk chocolate.

35

MÖVENPICK HOT COFFEE SELECTION
Americano coffee
Espresso
Espresso macchiato
Double espresso
Cappuccino
Coffee latte

22
22
22
24
22
22

CAPPUCCINO FLAVOURS
Vanilla cappuccino
Hazelnut cappuccino
Caramel cappuccino

COFFEE LATTE FLAVOURS
Vanilla coffee latte
Hazelnut coffee latte
Caramel coffee latte

25
25
25

25
25
25

HOT CHOCOLATE FLAVOURS
Hot chocolate
Vanilla hot chocolate
Hazelnut hot chocolate
Caramel hot chocolate

Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

22
25
25
25

ICED COFFEE FLAVOURS
Iced Coffee
Coffee | sugar syrup and crushed ice

30

Vanilla Iced Coffee					
Coffee | sugar syrup and vanilla syrup

30

Hazelnut Iced Coffee			
Coffee | sugar syrup and hazelnut syrup

30

Caramel Iced Coffee
Coffee, sugar syrup and caramel syrup

30

RONNEFELDT TEA SELECTION
Earl Grey
Moroccan Tea
Jasmine Green Tea
Mint Tea
Red Berry Tea
Ginger Tea
Green Tea
Fruit Chamomile
Homemade Masala Chai

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

ICED TEA FLAVOURS
Classic Ice Tea
Black tea | lemon juice | sugar syrup and mint spring

35

Passion fruit Ice Tea
Black tea | passion fruit syrup and passion fruit

35

Moroccan Ice Tea
Moroccan tea | sugar syrup | lemon juice and mint spring

35

Peach Ice Tea
Black tea | lemon juice and peach syrup

35

Ginger Lemon Ice Tea
Ginger lemon tea | ginger fruit | sugar syrup
and lemon juice

35

Ibah Ice Tea
Ice tea with strawberry | cucumber | lime and mint

35

HEALTHY DRINKS
Carrot & green apple
Orange & strawberry
Celery & carrot
Tomato & leek
Ginger, lemon & honey

30
30
30
30
30

SMOOTHIES
Oasis
Apple Juice | celery vegetable | cucumber vegetable
lemon juice | fresh spinach and basil leaves

32

Downtown Smoothie
Avocado fruit | plain yoghurt | dates fruit | honey

32

Go Green
Cup soya milk | fresh spinach | banana fruit
spoon peanut butter and honey

32

Power Ginger
Beetroot vegetable | celery vegetable | carrot vegetable
fresh ginger | green apple juice

32

Bien
Mango juice | banana fruit | blueberry puree | apple juice
muesli and plain yoghurt

32

Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

ICE CREAM MILKSHAKE
Fresh milk, vanilla and ice cream
Fresh milk, chocolate and ice cream
Fresh milk, strawberry and ice cream
Fresh milk, mango and ice cream

35
35
35
35

FRESH JUICES
Orange				
Pineapple
Watermelon
Green apple
Mango
Strawberry			
Red Apple
Lemon & mint
Carrot
Grape fruit

22
25
22
25
30
35
22
22
30
25

MOCKTAILS
Mango Lassi
Mango puree with skimmed milk and low fat yogurt

35

Passion of Arabia
Passion fruit | cranberry juice | lemon juice and soda

35

Summer Cooler
Fresh ginger | passion fruit | lime juice | ice crushed and
ginger ale

35

Pool Sangria
Fresh strawberry | strawberry puree | raspberry puree
cranberry juice and sprite

35

STILL WATER
Masafi water 1.5 L
Masafi water 0.5 L
Evian 1.5 L
Evian 0.5 L

20
14
35
20

SPARKLING WATER
Perrier 0.75 L
Perrier 0.33 L
San Pellegrino 1L
San Pellegrino 0.5 L

35
20
38
22

SOFT DRINKS
Coca-Cola
Diet Coca-Cola
Sprite
Sprite light
Fanta
Tonic water
Club soda
Ginger ale

18
18
18
18
18
25
18
25

ENERGY DRINKS
Red Bull
Red Bull sugar free

38
38

NON-ALOCOHOLIC DRINKS
Holsten
Bavaria

Above prices are in AED and inclusive or 7% municipality fee, 10% service fee and 5% VAT

35
35

